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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments was conducted at El-Serw Agricultural Research Station, 
Damietta Governorate, Egypt during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. The 
objective of this investigation was aimed to study the effect of three sowing dates (mid 
September , first October and mid October) and soil application of sulphur fertilizer in 
the form of Calcium poly sulfide (CaSO4 30% sulphur) at the levels of (zero, 100 and 
200 kg CaSO4/fed., mixed with soil) which were applied at age 45 and 75 day, for 
Soltan cultivar.  

A split plot design with four replicates was used. The main plots were assigned 
to sowing dates, whereas, soil application with CaSO4 were distributed in the sub 
plots. 
The results can be summarized as follows:- 

1- Lating planting sugar beet until mid October due to significant increase in root 
dimension and root fresh weight/plant in addition, applied sulphur at rate (200 kg 
CaSO4 30% sulphur) take the same trend of lating planting date for the same 
characters. 

2-Significant increase was obtained in quality characters as (TSS, Sucrose and Purity 
%) in both seasons resulted from planting at mid October and addition 200 kg 
calcium poly sulphur. 

3- The highest values of all characters under study resulted from addition 200 kg 
sulphur for lat planting date in both seasons. 

4- Significant decrease in values of impurities (K, Na and -amino N.) were found 
resulted from lat planting up mid October and fertilization with 200 kg sulphur in 
both season. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Under the limited cultivated area and the scarce water resources 
there are many attempts  to increase vertically the productivity of the 
cultivated unit area. It is well known that the productivity of any crop broadly 
depends upon the used varieties and fertilization program. Egyptian 
Government imports large amounts of sugar, i.e. about 1.10 million ton, every 
year to face the rapid increase of population. Sugar beet plays a prominent 
role for sugar production, about 37.27%  of  locally sugar production. (CCSC, 
2010). 

There is a great need to find out the proper technical 
recommendations for improving the productivity and quality of sugar beet 
under Egyptian conditions. Because the Egyptian soils suffer from a high pH 
values, the availability of P, K and micronutrients is reduced . The use of 
sulphur might help in decreasing soil alkalinity during sulphur biological 
oxidation. In this subject, El- Kammah and Ali (1996) and Hashem et al 
(1997) indicated that yields of roots and sugar were significantly increased 
with increasing levels of applied sulphur. 
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There are many factors affecting yield and quality of sugar beet as 
nutritional status as well as some agro practices application, i.e., fertilization, 
sowing dates and methods. With respect to sowing dates, Allam et al. (2005) 
showed that the highest value of root and sugar yields/fed were obtained 
when sugar beet sowing date at 1

st
 October. Ismail et al. (2006) found that 

early sowing date at 1
st
 October led to significant increase in root fresh 

weight, sucrose%, purity%, sugar and root yields/fed as compared with delay 
sowing dates on 15

th
 October and 1

st
 November. El-Geddawy et al. (2007) 

showed that sowing sugar beet early at 15
th
 September significantly attained 

the higher value of root length, diameter, root fresh weight/plant, root and 
sugar yields/fed than at late sowing date on 15

th
 October. Mosa (2009) 

studied three sowing dates on 15
th
 September, October and November. He 

found that early sowing date on 15
th
 September significantly increased root 

length, diameter, root and sugar yields/fed as compared with delay sowing 
date on 15

th
 October or November. El-Hosry et al. (2010) revealed that root 

length and root yield/fed were significantly increased with sowing date on 15
th
 

October as compared on 15
th
 Sepember and 15

th
 November. 

There is a great need to find out the proper technical 
recommendations for improving the productivity and quality of sugar beet 
under Egyptian conditions. Because the most Egyptian soils suffer from a 
high pH values particularly newly reclaimed soil, the availability of P, K and 
micronutrients is reduced. The use of sulphur might help in decreasing soil 
alkalinity during sulphur biological oxidation. Sulphur nutrient can significantly 
increase crop yield and improve its quality. It is indispensable for strong 
growth of plant, as it can involved in its metabolism in a host of ways as 
described in many basic text. Draycott (1972) and Thomas et al. (2000) 
stated that sulphur is a constituent element of some amino acids, namely 
Cystein and Methionine and it is involved in synthesis of chlorophyll, certain 
vitamins, carbohydrates and proteins. In recent years, sulphur has received 
increasing attention as world soils are becoming deficient in this element for 
that, use of sulphur as free fertilization is important for increasing and 
improving crop production. In this subject, El-Kammah and Ali (1996) and 
Hashem et al. (1997) indicated that yields of roots and sugar were 
significantly increased with increasing levels of applied sulphur. Root, top and 
sugar yields of sugar beet increased significantly with increasing potassium 
fertilizer rate up to 48 kg K20/fed (El-Kassaby et al 1991 and El-Ramady 

1997), Sobh et al 1992 and Soltan 1999) stated that K, Na and - amino N 
contents of fresh roots increased with increasing K level till 48 kg/fed .  

 Also, Nemeat Alla (2005) reported that sulphur fertilizer level at 300 
kg/fed led to significant differences in root growth, i.e. length and diameter, as 
well as root yield/fed as compared with the other two levels 100 and 200 
kg/fed in both seasons. Ouida, Sohier (2002), Shafika et al. (2005), Zeinab et 
al. (2006) and Awed Allah et al. (2007) reported that response degree of 
growth, quality, chemical composition and yield of sugar beet differ according 
to the level of sulphur fertilization. Osman and Shehata, Mona (2010) foliar 
spray with sulphur in the form of Calcium Poly Sulfide (30%) at concentration 
of 6 cm/l which was applied once, twice and three times at 70, 85 and 90 
days after sowing in addition to foliar spray with distilled water as control. The 
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results observed that there were significant increases in root diameter, root 
fresh weight/plant, root yield/fed and accumulation N, P, K, and SO4. While, 
root quality significantly decreased.  

Ferweez et al. (2011) indicated that sulphur fertilization level at 200 
kg/fed. had a significant increase on root diameter, pol%, Na content, α- 
amino nitrogen, sugar recovery%, quality index and sugar yield/fed in the two 
growing seasons.  

 Awad et al (2013 c) to study the effect of three levels of sulphur, i.e. 
zero, 125 and 250 kg/fed. and three levels of potassium fertilizer (12, 24 and 
48 kg K2O/fed.) on productivity and quality characteristics of sugar beet. A 
split plot design with four replications was used . The interaction between 
sulphur and potassium levels had a significant influence on root yield in the 
1st season and their combined for recoverable sugar yield to level of 
significance. Applying (250 kg S/fed.) for sugar beet is preferable to get the 
highest root and recoverable sugar yields/fed of sugar beet with 24 kg 
K2O/fed. to get the highest value of quality index. Under the experiment 
conditions, applying 250 kg sulphur with 24 kg K2O/fed. is preferable to obtain 
the highest root and recoverable sugar yields/fed of sugar beet and the 
highest quality index . 

The aim of this study was aimed to find out the suitable sowing dates 
and level of CaSO4 as soil application to induce high quality and yields/fed. of 
sugar beet plants under newly reclaimed soil conditions. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments was conducted at El-Serw Agricultural 
Research Station, Damietta Governorate, Egypt during 2012/2013 and 
2013/2014 seasons. This investigation was aimed to study the effect of three 
sowing dates (mid September , first October and mid October) and soil 
application of sulphur fertilizer in the form of Calcium poly sulfide (CaSO4 
30% sulphur) at the levels of (zero, 100 and 200 kg CaSO4/fed., mixed with 
soil), which were applied at age 45 and 75 days, from sowing (Soltan) 
cultivar. The mean of temperature degree and relative humidity% in both 
seasons are presented in Table 1. The preceding crop was maize in both 
seasons.  
 

Table 1: Mean of temperature degree and relative humidity% in both 
seasons. 

Year 2012-2013 season 2013-2014 season 

Months 
Temperature (C

o
) Relative humidity% Temperature (C

o
) Relative humidity% 

Max Min Aver Max Min Aver Max Min Aver Max Min Aver 

September 31.5 19.5 25.5 84.0 33.4 58.7 32.5 19.7 26.1 81.6 28.3 54.9 

October 32.3 18.6 25.45 85.3 30.0 57.6 31.4 19.5 25.4 80.9 27.7 54.3 

November 27.4 15.3 21.35 88.2 36.0 62.1 28.4 15.3 21.8 81.6 29.8 55.7 

December 22.2 9.7 15.95 80.1 36.8 58.4 23.1 9.7 16.4 81.9 35.4 58.6 

January 21.3 9.4 15.35 81.7 35.2 58.4 21.8 9.1 15.4 78.4 33.6 56.0 

February 23.4 10.0 16.7 84.5 35.9 60.2 22.7 7.9 15.3 86.4 35.4 60.9 

March 26.2 11.7 18.95 81.5 33.0 57.2 24.9 10.6 17.7 78.6 27.8 53.2 

April 28.5 13.4 20.95 80.6 23.0 51.8 30.4 13.6 22.0 76.8 24.6 40.7 

May 30.5 14.5 22.5 79.3 22.0 50.6 31.8 14.2 23.0 75.7 22.8 49.2 

Source: Agro-meteorological station, Agric. Res. Center, Giza, Egypt. 
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A split plot design with four replicates in both seasons was used. The 
main plots were assigned to sowing dates, whereas, soil application with 
CaSO4 in the sub plots. Sub plot area was 12.25 m

2
 consisted of 5 ridges of 

3.5 m long at 70 cm apart and spacing between hills 20 cm.  
 

Table 2: Mechanical and chemical analysis of soil. 
Particle Size distribution 

Coarse sand % Fine  sand % Silt % Clay % Texture 

1.55 10.70 22.4 85.0 Clayey 
 

Characters 
 
 

Treatments 

OM % 
 
 

Available 
N 

ppm 

Available 
P 

Ppm 

Available 
K 

ppm 

PH 
Of soil 
Susp 
1:25 

Total dissolved 
salts 

% 
mmhos 

/cm 

Burning 2.66 81.4 40.0 607.3 8.4 0.21 0.655 

Without Burning 2.94 84.3 33.3 624.0 8.7 0.17 0.542 
 

Some physical and chemical analysis of the experimental soils 
according to Page (1982) in Table 2. Nitrogen fertilizer at the level of 120 
kg/fed. in the form of ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) was applied in four equal 
doses, the first was applied after thinning and the others was applied at 2-
weeks interval after the first application. Phosphorus fertilizer level at the rate 
of 45 kg/fed. in the form of calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) was added 
during land preparation. Potassium fertilizer level of 24 kg/fed. in the form of 
potassium sulfate (48% K2O) was applied in four equal doses with nitrogen 
fertilizer. Other agricultural practices for sugar beet field were carried out as 
recommended by Sugar Crops Research Institute. 
Recorded data:  
 At harvest time (210 days from planting) the three guarded ridges 
were topped: A sample of 10 roots was randomly taken and the following 
traits were recorded:  
1-Root length (cm). 2- Root diameter (cm). 3- Root fresh weight (g/plant). 4- 

Total soluble solids (TSS%) was determined by using Hand 
refractometer.5- Sucrose% was determined according to the procedure of 
Le Docte (1927). 6- Purity percentage: It was estimated according to the 
following equation  

Purity %= 99.36-{14.27(V1+V2+ V 3/ V 4)} 

Where: V1=Na , V2= K, V3= -amino-N,  V4= sucrose %. (Na, K and -
amino-N ) were determined as milliequivalent/100 g beet.  

7- Root yields (ton/fed.) was determined on the whole plot basis were 
harvested, topped and weighed to determine root yield.  

8- Sugar yield which was calculated by multiply root yield (ton/fed.) x 
sucrose%. Data statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran 
(1981). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 

Root growth 
Root length, root diameter and root fresh weight:- 
 Data presented in Table 3 showed that root growth in both season 
take the same trend, significant increased in values of these traits with lating 
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planting dates from mid September till mid October. These significant 
increase due to available good chance for growth from optimum temperature 
for growth and accumulation of photo syntheses substances which gave 
maximum root dimensions and root fresh weight. 
 Concerning the effect of sulphur on root growth traits root length, root 
diameter and root fresh weight data in Table 3 cleared that with increasing 
sulphur fertilizer rates from zero to 200 kg S/fed. to sugar beet plants caused 
significant increase in values of root growth this was true in both seasons. 
 
Table 3: Effect of sowing dates on growth, quality traits and yields at  

harvest during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 
2012/2013 season 

                  Traits 
 

Treatment 

Root growth traits. Juice quality %. Yields (ton/fed.). 

RL RD RFW TSS S P 
 

R 
 

S 

Planting date 

15/9 28.6 10.3 1.11 20.75 16.45 81.20 27.84 4.58 

1/10 31.3 11.7 1.23 21.65 17.56 83.32 29.65 5.20 

15/10 34.5 12.9 1.76 22.40 18.12 84.64 32.45 5.88 

F. Test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

     LSD at 5% 1.23 0.44 0.28 0.12 0.84 0.76 0.65 1.02 

Sulphur(CaSO4 kg/fed.).  

Zero 24.30 9.85 1.08 19.84 16.34 74.32 24.84 4.06 

100 30.70 11.24 1.42 21.37 17.25 81.87 28.67 4.94 

200 33.45 12.87 1.87 22.95 18.07 83.45 32.78 5.92 

F. Test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

   LSD at 5% 3.18 0.97 0.64 1.04 0.87 1.32 2..11 1.04 

RL= Root length (cm), RD = Root diameter (cm), RFW = Root fresh weight Kg/plant, TSS = 
Total soluble solids%, S= Sucrose%, P = Purity%, R. = Root yield and S = Sugar 
yield(ton/fed.). 

 

These results due to the important role of sulphur in improving 
properties of soil to absorption more nutrients for growth and gave maximum 
growth. Similar results were obtained by El-Geddawy et al (2007), El-Hosry et 
al (2010) , Awad et al (2012) and Awad et al (2013 a, b and c). 
Effect of soil application with calcium poly sulfide CaSO4 (30% sulphur):  
Juick quality 
Total soluble solids, sucrose and purity %. 
 All of above mentioned characters significantly increased with lating 
planting dates from mid September to mid October in both seasons in Table 
3.The superiority which resulted from planting date due to giving suitable 
environmental conditions to good growth, accumulation sucrose in roots and 
decrease impurities to gave extent purity for juice of root. Concerning the 
effect of sulphur fertilizer on juice quality of root, with increasing the rates of 
sulphur nutrient to soil gave a good moderation to soil solution and increased 
most of macro and micro elements to plants and decreased the impurities in 
roots. Similar findings were found by Ouida, Sohier, (2002), Shafika et al 
(2005), Awad Allah and Ahmed (2007) and Awad et al (2013 c). 
Yields 
1-Root and sugar yields ton/fed. 
 Table 3 show that root and sugar yields significantly increased with 
delaying planting date on mid October in both seasons. With lating planting 
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date gave more suitable conditions for increasing root size and sucrose 
accumulation in root which gave the highest root and sucrose yields. Allam et 
al (2005) reported that late planting in first October gave the highest root and 
sugar yields. Also, Awad et al (2013 c) found the same trend. 
 Application of (200 kg S/fed.) exhibited significant differences in 
values of root and sugar yield compared to zero addition from sulphur which 
gave the lowest one. Sulphur fertilizer controlled pH of soil and root lake 
sufficient nutrients for maximum root and sugar yields. These results are in 
accordance with those obtained by Ferwez et al (2011) ,Awad et al (2012) 
and Awad et al (2013 a, b and c).   
 

Table 4: Effect of sulphur on roots growth, quality traits and yields/fed. 
at harvest during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

2013/2014 season 

             Traits 
 
Treatment 

Root growth traits. Juice quality %. Yields (ton/fed.). 

RL RD RFW TSS S P 
 

R 
 

S 

Planting date 

15/9 29.12 10.5 1.25 21.12 17.02 82.31 28.31 4.82 

1/10 32.54 11.9 1.46 22.41 17.87 84.54 30.97 5.79 

15/10 35.17 13.4 1.75 24.10 18.44 86.32 34.25 6.31 

F. Test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD at 5% 1.32 0.51 0.02 0.31 0.91 0.84 0.77 1.10 

Sulphur(CaSO4 kg/fed.). 

Zero 25.44 10.10 1.24 20.65 16.55 75.18 25.64 4.24 

100 32.32 11.85 1.64 21.87 17.46 82.33 29.87 5.21 

200 34.86 13.10 1.93 23.75 18.15 84.25 33.64 6.10 

F. Test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD at 5% 1.54 0.43 0.21 0.65 0.77 1.18 1.97 0.84 

RL= Root length (cm), RD = Root diameter (cm), RFW = Root fresh weight Kg/plant, TSS = 
Total soluble solids%, S= Sucrose%, P = Purity%, R. = Root yield and S = Sugar 
yield(ton/fed.). 
 

Impurities 

 Sodium, potassium and  -amino N concerning the effect of planting 
date on impurities values in sugar beet root, data presented in Table 4 and 5  
showed that lating in planting date from mid September to mid October 
caused to significant decrease in impurity content as potassium, sodium and 

-amino N in roots.  
These results are in accordance with those obtained by Awad et al (2013 c). 

Concerning to the effect of sulphur fertilization on impurities in sugar beet 
root. Results indicated that with increasing sulphur fertilizer doses from zero 
to 200 kg S/fed. due to significant decrease in impurities contents, this was 
true in both seasons. These decrease in impurities reflected the beneficial 
role of sulphur to plants which represented in more growth and little impurities 
in plant. These results are harmony with those obtained by Osman and 
Shehata, Mona (2010) and Awad et al (2013 c). 
Interaction effects: 

Results in Table 6 and 7 found that the interaction between sowing 
dates and soil CaSO4 application led to a significant effect on potassium 

content, sodium content,-amino N content milliequa valents/100 gm beet, 
sucrose %, root and sugar yields  ton/fed. in both seasons.  
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Table 5: Effect of sowing dates on potassium content, sodium content 

and -amino N content harvest during 2012/2013 and 
2013/2014 seasons. 

            Traits 
 

  Treatment 

Na * K * -amino N * 

1
st
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 

15/9 6.31 6.00 1.58 1.46 2.13 2.10 

1/10 5.88 5.70 1.43 1.50 1.89 1.85 

15/10 5.79 5.63 1.30 1.26 1.82 1.79 

F. Test * * * * * * 

LSD at 5% 0.12 0.11 0.08 0.09 0.13 0.10 

Sulphur(CaSO4 kg/fed.). 

Zero 6.02 5.74 1.50 1.40 2.00 1.95 

100 5.73 5.65 1.37 1.26 1.75 1.78 

200 5.46 5.55 1.21 1.20 1.68 1.69 

F. Test * * * * * * 

LSD at 5% 0.09 0.10 0.03 0.07 0.07 0.09 

*( milliequivalent/100 g beet).   
Significant interaction effects were found between planting dates x sulphur fertilizer 
levels on sucrose %, root and sugar yields in both seasons in Table 7. 
 

Table 6: Interaction between sowing dates and soil application with 
CaSO4 in both seasons. 

2012/2013 seasons. 

Traits Na * K * -amino N * 

       Sulphur    
Dates 

Sulphur (CaSO4 kg/fed.). 

Zero 100 200 Zero 100 150 Zero 100 200 

15/9 5.67 6.27 6.52 1.56 1.52 1.49 2.14 2.11 2.10 

1/10 5.25 5.90 6.21 1.41 1.38 1.36 1.90 1.88 1.84 

15/10 5.42 5.62 6.10 1.30 1.28 1.27 1.84 1.80 1.78 

F. Test * * * 

LSD at 5% 0.14 0.09 0.11 

2013/2014 season. 

15/9 5.54 6.14 6.47 1.51 1.46 1.43 2.07 2.04 2.06 

1/10 5.21 5.78 6.13 1.37 1.31 1.29 1.77 1.76 1.81 

15/10 5.36 5.46 6.02 1.24 1.22 1.22 1.78 1.77 1.74 

F. Test * * * 

LSD at 5% 0.16 0.11 0.12 

*( milliequivalent/100 g beet).    
 

Table 7: Interaction between sowing dates and soil application with 
CaSO4 in both seasons. 

2012/2013 seasons. 

Traits Sucrose % Root yield  ton/fed. Sugar yield  ton/fed. 

        Sulphur  
Dates 

Sulphur (CaSO4 kg/fed.). 

Zero 100 200 Zero 100 200 Zero 100 200 

15/9 16.35 17.15 17.85 22.65 27.45 31.72 3.70 4.71 5.66 

1/10 16.42 17.45 17.97 22.88 27.98 32.46 3.76 4.88 5.83 

15/10 16.55 17.65 18.10 23.04 28.14 33.18 3.81 4.97 5.97 

F. Test * * * * ** ** * * * 

LSD at 5% 0.17 0.21 0.14 0.23 0.31 0.64 0.07 0.09 0.12 

2013/2014 season. 

15/9 16.41 17.26 17.87 22.87 27.94 31.88 3.75 4.82 5.70 

1/10 16.55 17.56 18.00 23.10 28.21 32.87 3.82 4.95 5.92 

15/10 16.62 17.70 18.24 23.46 28.76 34.08 3.90 5.09 6.22 

F. Test * * * ** ** ** * * * 

LSD at 5% 0.08 0.11 0.12 0.21 0.74 0.97 0.31 0.23 0.33 
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 In respect to effect of interaction between planting date and sulphur 
fertilizer levels on sucrose %, maximum sucrose % was obtained (18.10 and 
18.24 %) resulted from the interaction between planting date mid October 
and addition 200 kg S/fed. to plants in both seasons. 

Concerning the interaction effect between planting date and sulphur 
fertilizer on root yield. Data collected in Table 7  showed that maximum root 
yields were obtained 33.18 and 34.08 ton/fed. resulted from delaying planting 
date to mid October and applied sulphur fertilizer up to 200 kg S/fed. in both 
seasons.As for effect of interaction between planting date and sulphur 
fertilizer on sugar yield in both seasons. 

The interaction effect take the same trend in above two mention 
characters.  

Planting late x sulphur level 200 kg S/fed. gave the highest values of 
sugar yield in both seasons 5.97 and 6.22 ton/fed. respectively. 
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  على محصول وجودة بنجر السكر الكبريتبالتسميد و  مواعيد الزراعة تأثير

 حديثة الاستصلاح في الأراضي
 أمين كمال عينر و رانيا محمد عبد العزيز ، سحر فايز  توفيق

 .الجيزة - مركزالبحوث الزراعيه - معهد بحوث المحاصيل السكريه
بمتطتتتتب سمبتتتتتن   ه0223/0224ن  0220/0223 لختتتتلم سممن تتتتميل سمتتت رس ييتجربتتتتتقل تانيتتتتقل  أقيمتتت 

ننصت   ألأنم متل أتتتنبر منتصت   تبتمبر )نهت   رس تب منمنس يتد يليتب  تتثييرمدرس ب  دميقطمتقفظب ب بقم رن سم رس يب
 022   222   صفر نه % تبري  بيليب معدلا  32صنرة تقم ينه بنم   نفيد  فيتبريتي م مقد سممت ميد بقنس (أتتنبر
نقد س تخده .( نطقل ني بنجر سم تر صن  )نه مل سم رس ب ي 55 45   بعد تيل مر/فدسل % 32نه بنم   نفيدتقم ي تجه

نفت  سماطتع سمشتايب سلأنمت  تته نضتع  -سمتصميه قطع منشاب مرة نستدة تي  ته نضتع منس يتد سم رس تب فتي سماطتع سمر ي تيب
 معدلا  سم مقد سمتبريتي

 -:يليما النتائج  وأوضحت

تتل متل طتنم نقطتر  فتيتدي   يقدة معننيب  (نص  أتتنبر)سم رس ق  سممتثخرة تت   نتق ج ألأنضت  سم-2
 (تجه/فدسل 022صفر إم   )تذمك تقل م يقدة معدلا  سم مقد سمتبريتي مل  ر نسمن ل سمغض منجذنر في تل سممن ميل.جسم

 أدى إم  نفس سلاتجقه في سم يقدة سممعننيب منصفق  سم قباب في تل سممن ميل.
سمناتقنة(  يتقدة  -ن بب سم تترن  -س بب سمتنيبذصفق  جندة سمعصير )سممنسد سمصنبب سم  يقدة أميأشقر  سمنتق ج -0

 يتقدة معتدم سمت تميد بقمتبريت نب  (نص  أتتتنبر)منس يد سم رس ب تت   فيبقمتثخير  نذمكسم رس ب  من ميتل  فيمعننيب 
 .ذترهقسمصفق  سم قبق  فينفس سم يقدة سممعننيب  إم تجه/فدسل أدى  022صفر إم   مل

تجته تبريتتتق   022  25/22) سمتبريتتيسم رس تب سممتتثخرة نتتذمك أتبتر معتدم من تمقد أظهتر  سمنتتق ج أل  -3
 سم رس ب. من مي في ذترهق%( أتبر سمايه منصفق  تت  سمدرس ب سم قبق  32سمتقم ينه 

سم رس تب  فتيبقمتتثخير  نذمتكسم رس تب  من تميتتل  فتيسمجتذنر  فينخفض  سمشنس ب سأنضت  سمنتق ج أنب  -4
  تجه/فدسل. 022 إم نتذمك ب يقدة معدم سمت ميد بقمتبري  مل صفر 

ص  منتتت  تجه/فدسل    نسم رس ب سممتثخرة  022تنص  هذه سمدرس ب بق تخدسه معدم سمت ميد بقمتبري  مل 
سمبتن  سم رس يب ب ممتطب يتت  ظرن  سمبي منتصنم  ن  أ ن  إنتقجيب مل نتدة سمم قتب ممتصنم بنجر سم تر  أتتنبر

 بقم رن بمتقفظب دميقط. 
 


